
Desserts

Deluxe Baklava
(Greek-Style)

My daughter, Marya, prepares this luxurious baklava as a Christmas giftfor specialfrienfu-

Medium Syrup, page 184
4 cups finely chopped walnuts

(about 1-1l4lbs.)
1 tablespoon ground cinnamon
'/.. / 2 teaspoon ground allspice
U2 teaspoon ground nutmeg

U4 teaspoon ground cloves
l/4 cnp sugar
40 filo pastry sheets (about 2 lbs.)
l-'1./2 cups unsalted butter, clarificl,

page 157, or margarine, melted

Prepare Medium Syrup. Set aside to cool. preheat oven to 350F (175C). fignUy buttcra
9" baking pan' Set aside. In a medium bowl, combine walnuts, cinnamoi, allqice, r
cloves and sugar. Set aside. Stack filo pastry sheets on a flat surface. Tiim to h, p"o- Co-.
plastic wrap to prevent drying out. Layer 12 filo sheets in baf,ing pan, brushing eart
clarified butter or melted margarine. Spread I qup nut mixture over layered filo sheets fr
8 more filo sheets, brushing each with butter-or margarine. Spread wittr t cup nut mixErc-
8 more filo sheets, brushing each with butter or maigarine. Spread with remaining nrt
Top with 12 remaining filo.sheets, brushing each with butter or margarine. Brush top C
remaining butter or margarine. cutting all the way through pastry, cut into 1-
shapes without removing from pan. Bake 30 minutes. ReduCe nLat to.ZO0F (95C).
utes longer. Pour cooled syrup over warm pastry. Let stand several hours before serviq;
about ll0pieces.
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Butter Rings
Graybeh (Syria)

Julie Nassraway's tender cookies won't overcook when baked on double baking sheets.

3 cups all-purpose flour
l-l/2 cups fine-grade semolina
Dash of salt
1 cup sugar

the top: Orange-Peel preserves, page 179;
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About l-1/4 cups butter or margarine,
room temperature

24to30 toasted whole blanched almoraq
page67

Preheat oven to 250F (120c). Place I baking sheet on top of another. Set aside. combinelsemolina, salt and sugar in a large bowl. Mix well. Add I c^up butte. o. *u.guiine. Beat withtric mixer, adding more butter or margarine to mate a sort pliable dough. Knead doqgh
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t"nger.stickv. Pin:h off l-inch pieces. Roll each piece with your palms
clean surface to make an 8-inch rope. Form into a circle, overlapping ends. press an almdioverlapping ends to fasten. Place on ungreased double baking sheets. Bake 20 minutes Im:temperature to 350F (175c). Bake l0 minutes longer or until cookies are firm, but notThey should be slightly golden underneath. Makes 24to 3}cookies.
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